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Ihe EBronean Parliament,
whereas Article 17 of Regulation 1916/68 defining the rulee on the
frae novement of workers provldcs that workers from lnothcr ltcnber State
of the Community should be entitled to cducation, vocationel training
and retraining under thc samc condltions as the workcra of thc host

-

Etate,

-

whereas on 25 ,IuIy 1977 the Couneil adopted a directive on the education
of the children of, migrant workere from other Commrnity states in the
tho individual national school systoms and on Beaaures to engure
tultion in the language and culture of their country of origin,

-

whereas

-

whereaE on 23 ttay 1980 Mrs CINCIARI RODA$IO and others tabled an oral
questlon to the Conmission on the progress made to date in lnqllerncnting
the directive and on ensuring observance by the Mernlcer Statec of the

ArtieLc 4 of that dLrective stipulates that ttenber Stateg ehall
take the meaaurea necessary to conpl| with the directive withln a perlod
of four years, but no action has yet been taken although the deadline
ogriree in one year's time,

1981 deadlinc,

- notlng the Commigsion's written reply (H-f94/80) and in particular
the following three serious statements made by lt:
- the Comnission noted that as of Novernber 1979 few Mcmber Statcs
had taken further stepc to improve the edueatLon of migrant'
workerst chlldren

?

- it affirmed that it did not yet have gufficicntly rcliable
statistice on the l-rregular school attendance of forsign chtldren.i
- it
,

at this urgent

and serious problcm whlch,
unless actually resolved, could become a ttime-boulr that we
shall later never succedd in getting under control'
e:<preeseil concarn

?

- confirming the vltal irnportence of a real rather than a 6arginal
adjuetment of the educational system to the rnajor phenomenon of
migration throughout the Community, and aware that multilingualism
and mutual knorrledge of each other'e national culturet ar€ egecntial
to the future of EuroPe ,
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1.

to

forthwith the lamentable ahortage
of epeelfic atatistical lnforuation on the eituation of echool-age
children and on the educational atructur€s in innigration areas by
studying the follovrlng queations:

Requestt the Commiasion

remedy

-

what are the abaolute and percentege figurea for mlgrant workergr
children in the variouE states (or regions which have their ovnr
gchool legislation) as rcgtrda attbndance at kindergarten,
coq)ulBory education, s€condery cducation of varioue kinds and
at verlous lcvele and vocetional tralning echool ;

-

how many

-

arG,

nigrant workersr children actually take advantage of the
couqrulsory tuition in their language and culture of, origin and
how nerry of them follow rnrlogous courscs on a voluntary baeis ;
',

therc any mrjor dicparttiee botwcen migrantt' chlldren lnd
the.t local population t! rGgrrda thc numbcra who attsnd courgee
Icadlng to an cducatlonal qurlifioatlon, rcpcat claaaes, IGane
gchool aarly or obtein lccats to rceondary cducatlon and vocatlonal

training ,

-

,

u..hat eurrLcula have becn planncd and what moaaureB have been

adqrted aa regards text bookg and teaching and auxiliary fttterl.al
dcsigned specifically for tcachlng the langurge and
culture of, the country of orlgin
3

- to what extcnt has such tultlon becn allooeted to npthcrtongu€
teachcra fron tha culturc of the eountry of origin of to teaoherl
from thc host country

2.

,

what n tns are availeblc to tcachcra to updrta thG g€ncral arld
apecific eubjecta relatlng to the migrantat culture of orlgin ;

Hopes, in vicw also of the imLncnt. enlargcmcnt of the Coumunity, that
approprl.ate tgrocm€nta wlll offer the chiLdrcn of workere from thlrd
countrles the saua etatus aa rcgerdg thelr national language and
culturc within thc educltC,onal etructuree of irmigration areas, and
considors l.t necegaary to €nsutc that no dlecrLnlnatLon ariase or

renainr vie i vie these chLldren

;

inertia of the Council of l,linisters of

3.

Deplorca the prolongad

4.

R€quests the ComrniesLon to takc thc necesaary cteps to demonstrate
th€ urgent and irqrortant nature of thcee probleme and to put the
followlng reconnendations before the l,tsmber States :

.
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Education;
,

language and cultqre of the country of origin of
nigrant workeret children must be given aE Part of the nornal tinetable and school curriculum, lccoryanied by general provisione
for nultilingual education at Commrnity IeveI, at guitable tinee
and by auitable methods, which means abandoning the widcspread
tandency to conEider such tuition a3 a rnarginal and unuEual feature

- tuition in the

of school education ;
- this tuition

must be given by teachers from the country

- this tuition

must begin

of origin

at kindergarten level ?

;

'

- the children of migrant workers must not enter the school system
of the host country in seParate educational institutione or in
ingtitutions whLch have litt]e contact with the locaL school ;
- a comparative etudy must be rnade of the practice of asalgning
, migrant \rorkerst children to special clagses and schools for
backr*ard or difficult chlLdren, as a direct and lndirect result
, of ttrcir linguistic and cultural difficulties i
- eteps must be taken forthwith to ensure t[e equivalence of all
edueational qualifieations in the varioug Cornrmrnity countries ;
- the tiiernlrer Stateg must consult each other
guestion of mlgrant workers Joining trade

and jointly study the
uniona and parent-teacher

aagocationa.
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